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VOL. VIII. LONDON, ONT., ÏMARCH, 1876. No. 3

NOTES ON ENTOMOLOGICAL NOMENCLATURE'.

1,' W. IL !EDW'ARDS, COAIBURGIJ, %V. VA.

My attention having recently been drawvn to the Il Historical Skcetchi
of the Generic Naines Proposed for Butterfiies, a Contribution to Systemn-
atie Nomenclature, by S. H-. Scudder, Salein, 1875," in Nv'hich some
hundreds of naines have for tlue first timie been advanced, I wais led
to investigate for niyself the sources w'hcnce part of thenu 'vere derived,
especially the works of I-Iibner. And the conclusion to wliich I have
corne respecting inany of these newly proclaimed genera being dircctly
the reverse of that of the auithor of the Sketch, I desire to state the case
for flic consideration of the readers of the ENTO.N10LOoîST, W~ho may
naturally be supposed to feel an interest in whatever concerns any
branch of *En tonuological nomenclature.

i. I have before nie what purports to bc a fac-simile of Hiibnier-s
Tentamen, Ilreprinted by Samnuel H. Scudder, Camnbridge, U. S. A.,

1873" Itcompisesa single leaf, without date, the prite atr

mneasuring 7' x 9 inches, and coveririg bothi sides of the leaf; and is
entitled Tentamen deterininationis digestionis at(lue denonuinationis
singularum stirpiurn Lepidopteroruin, peritis ad inspiciendumi et dijudi-
candumn commnunicaturu, a Jacopo HüIbner. Ani Attempt at Classification
of flue several groups of the Lepidoptera, commnunicated to skilled persons
to be exaiinied and pronounced upon.

hI this Attempt, the Lepidoptera of ail orders are divided into
Phialanxes, Tribes, aridl a, farther division ixot naxned, but uvhichi, from
flue analogous arrangement in the Verzeichniss bekatinter Schmetterlir-ge,
are Stirps ; and so far as relates to the Butterfiies, the classification is as
follows .
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Phalanx 1. PAPwîo1NExS.
Tribus 1. Nymphali.les.

J1 Nerèides-Nerëis IPolymnia.
l.Limnadcs-imnas Chirysippus.

IiJ. Lemoniades-Leionias Maturna.
.1V. Drv!ades-Dryas Paphia.
V. Haimadryades---auiadryas Jo.

VI. Najades--i-ajas Populi.
VIl1. Potaiiides-Potaiiiis .'ris.

VIII. Oreades-Oreas Proserpina.

Tribus II. Gentiles.

I1. Rustici-Rusticus Argus.
fIl. Principes--,Princeps Machiaun.

111. MVanciî)ia-Ma'cipiuin Brassicae.
IV. Consules--Consul Fabijus.
V. Urbari-Urbanus Mvalvae.

At the cnd of thie paper we read: Ne expectet quis, ordineni liane
nullanm ampius correctionein esse desideratuni. Let no0 one suppose
tliat this arrangement %vili re(luirc no fiarther correction. Hùlbner did his
own printing and this leaf ivas for his own use and for certain of his
learned friends to examine aid give him their opinions upon. He gives
thie folloîving account of the origin ôf the Tentanien in the Preface to the'
Verzeicliniss bek. Schniett. "'Fhoigli many systematie, works upon
tie Le-pidoptera have alre-ady apj5eared, yet none exists wvherein ail
die known species arc properly classified. Thiis circunistance conipelled
mie, teii years ago, whcn f began to extend my works frona European to
exotie species, to .skeccl foi- nîysdf a sys/enactic Gatalogîte of those various
species, in order to be able to begin niy contemplated Sammrlung Exot.
Schimetterlinge. f/is Sketch, [ iilliîcdiatehy lfruedci eiefte7na
mcii, &c., ini or-dc'r tuai it ;îiiy'ît be exai;îied anid jiidged of by competeut
j5er sonîs befor-e 1Zado5/ed it."

In] Silbermann's Revue Ent. iS 33 ,lT. 1, p. ioi, is given by M. Geyer,
îvho wvas assistant to Hiibncer ini his publishing froni ISrS to 1833, and
ivhIo continued the w'orks of I-Iùbner after the death of that author, a list
of Hulibnier's3 ivorks, as follows:

x. Geschickte Europ. Sdilinletterlinige.
2. Sanilungf E.uirop.

3.Saimiiiltung Exot.
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4. Zutraege zur Saîn>1. Exot. Schmiiett.
5. Verzeichiniss bekannterSe ctolg.
6. Systemat. Alph. Verzeiehniiss z.ur Sami. Eu'Arop. Scihîwctt.
0f theso, No. -, begun i8o6, %vas continued to i 8-- by Gec.
Vol. r, 4r- pl., titie, Index, and 12 pages test.
Vol. 2, 225 pi., titie, Index.
Vol. 3, 2 1 Pl.
0f NO. 4, bcgun iSrS, continueci to i833, wore publishied Vols. 1, 2,

3 and 34 Pi. Of iv., but without te-xL. No Mention is miade iii Gee'list
of the Tentamen.

lIn Thon's Entoni. Aýrchiv.,jenla, jUlY, 1827, Vol. 1, P. 28--o, Geyer
lias given a biographical sketch of Hiibnor, in which hie statos that
Hiibner wvas first a designer in a cotton factory near the Moldavian
frontier; wvas entirely solf-taught, but studied thc Lepidloptera diligently
Iliat Geyer becaino acquaintoci with hiin and workecl with himi fromi i8îS
onwvard, and hoe continues thus .'I but as in the heginning I-Iuibner felt tho
necessity of a natural systenî to ho able to -ive acclurately the limits of
ill groups of the L-2pidoptora, hie printod a j5oisoa skc/i hafti the
principles of Linné, Fabricius and Seliifoérmueller, oit a qua-to silcet, w0/ic/i
lateri 7e/as anùig~d uJAb/ishced wi/ûi Ilic title Ve.-ciejg/,;jjs bekan/er- Sc/unlct-
terZitge, 1816, Svo. Wi'at le bc/iez'cd errioIt'01 ili ibis weork(Vrzicnis
lie ùd o amnd in his lebii1. ;Zu/rhaeý,," pul)lishoed 1820. Goyer thon
(rives a list of IHiîbner's wvorks, saine as that given in the R-ev. Ent. before
cited, and makes no mention theroin of thoe Tentanien. Mr. Scudder,
Hist. Sketch, p. 98, speaking of die Tentanion, says "It is also included
by Geyer in his Eist of Hiib)ner's wok;"Wlhat Geycr says we have seen.
The Tlenitamiien is'iniclu(led in neither of hlis lists of Hübner's lvorks, but
apart fromn the list, iii 'Thon's Archiv., a l'provisional. s'ketchi," flot oven
specified as the Tentamon, is stated to hlave beeti made, which later -was
pitbZislied as t/he Verszeic/iiuiss. '['li very word useci by both Goyer and
1-ICibner-a sketchi--implies inconipletenoss, and means a roacgh draft, an
Ôtutline, aiid cannot possibly ho construed to mean a Ilwork,,' whlich is a
completed structure, and iii this case a completed book. Dr. Hagen
cails my attention to the fact that Geyer's words, as wvell as Hubner's owfl

in the Preface to the Verz., (or niachite bekannt.) to-da-iy mean pîb/is/ied,
but that formerly they w~ere appliod to any printed slip, and as zisedl by
Hiibiicr and Geyt'r ai-e eqîivalent Io Ilpriitcd," as I ]lave translated
them. The différence betwveen printing and publisliing I need not dilate
upon,
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Such, theén, is the history of this now celebrated sheet, printed in 18o6
by Hiibner as a Sketch, or roipgh draft, for bis own. use and for the
examination of sonie learncd persons, expressly stated by him to have
been subject to their approval bejor-e evcn he /zimsdf 7could embr-ace it,
nover knowvn to have been approved by any one, neyer clairned to hiave
been more than a Ilprovisional sketch " or draft of the book wvhicli in
i1S16 was publislied as the Verzeichniss, and which differs materialiy frorn
the draft, as wvould any completed and publishoed book or paper fromn the
original drzift of saine, discovered by Mfr. Scudder seventy years after it
was printed and nearly as many after it liad been forgotten, and pro-
claimoed by iiiîî as an authority in nomenclature, not only over the
Verzeichiniss, whichi is its othier self, but over ail works of Hiibner, and
ail wvorks of ail authors since i8o6, superseding-viping out as with a
spongo-the labors of three generations of Entomologists. And plainly,
if this littie Sketch can dlaimi of 1 riglit such prodigious distinction, the
nomenclature of every department of Natuiral Science is at the mercy of
any leaf or printed slip whichi mnay hiereafter be discovered in the attics
or the junk-shops of the civilized wvor1d. It becomnes us therefore to
scrutinize this shieet closely.

Mr. Scudder relies upon the mention of the Tentamien in the Ver-
zeichniss, and upon a, reference to what is understood to be the Tentamien
iii tHe 1 )reface to the Lepid. Zutraege, but in which the namie or the tit]e
does not appear ; also to a reference by Ochisenheimer, and later by Dr.
Hagen in the Bibliotheca Entomologica, 1862, as evidence that it wvas
known to Entoniologists for years as an existing work, and l'y imlicto
tilat it w7as rcrizdas a -work /zaviing, azztlior-ity.

Hùübner's own references, îvhetlîer direct or indirect, proved nothing,
and as to that in the iBibliotlî. Ent., Dr. Hagen inforins me that ivhen hoe
mientionod the Tentamnen in that ivork, hie hiad neyer seen it, and kneiv
it only froin Ochsenhieimer's mention, and now tlîat hie lias seen it, hoe
is explicit in his rejection of it as having either authority or value.

Ochisenheimer, Schmiett. Eur. iv, i Si6, says: IlHübner lias under the
title Tentamen. &zc., publislied on a quarto slîeet a sketch of a systeni of
Lepidoptcra, in w'hicli to the divisions adopted by liiim are given
generic iiîames of unequal value. I-ubner seems to, be aware of this
hiisof, for lie says; in concluding, 'let no one suppose thiat thiis arrange-
nient will require no fartiier correction.' 27iis sheet -I sawi on/y loi4g «f/or
lie pin1hina of my 3 r-d Vol. u'czs dom'." TIhis vas then after 18 r6, as
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Ochsenheim-er's 3rd Vol. bears date that year. «Mr. Scuddor lias inad-
vertently copied this as ist Vol., 1807, instead of 3rd Vol., t 316. So as
Dr. Hagen, in a note, says, Il the 'Ientamien was flot known to tho chief
Lepidopterologist of his day for ton years or more aftcr it was printed,
thoughi lie mivs in intîmiate communication wiffh Huhnber, and thiat lie did
flot knoiv it showvs clearly that H-ubner (lid flot thinlz it of iînportan'ýe
enough to be cormnnicated to him."

Herrich-Schiaeffer, i n different Rege nsburg pamplelts, 1857-î 869,
states thiat he lias boughlt aIl the Iplates, 1lxoks and scientific niaterial
belonging to Hubner, and ivili cointinuie.LHubncr's works. H-e gives a list
of thien, with dates of thieir original pubflication, and influ(10 tho Ver.
zeiclîniss bek. Schniett., and the Syst. Alph. V017.. (wliich is anotiier
catalogue), but says not a w'ord of thie '1'entaniîi, the best proof thiat
hie did flot regard it as a scientifie publication.

IDr. A. Speyer, IEnt. Zeit. Stett., 1875, \'ol.- 36, p. 98, thus expresses
himiself: Il Grote swvears by the priority îîrinciple anid lias %,igorously,
carried out the sanie, flot only in regard to spocios, but to genera and
ilîier divisions. He lias laid hold of a yet older catalogue of~ Hubner's

than the V\lerzeichniss iii the Tentanien, &c. Z have ne'r niet -ei//î Ile
TC1n1allCIn, roelz je/e, aCCOrd/eeig to Oclhsen/eieeee, cou/a/ns a pl/an qif a syscee of

Lcziop/eia, ont a quarieto sieef, and ne/i/ra 1 b;-esiieie have most of 1/1)
recader-s. I have ilhereforet beeue oblied Io É5ass no yuaýçneeei ont fie revglu if/
those greciei ezamles te) si(el-esede later- ouees chose;; ly l7iiner heuseif or- ly

''lie Tentanten is flot recorded in the large yearly Index of ail Gerii
pub)lications," asilani infornîed by Dr. Hagen, "publislied at Leipzig, whlich
Indexisregarded as the nîost correct existing." And the sanie distinguishied
E ntoniologist also assures nie tlîat lie liiniself Il lias niost of the catalogues
of tlîe libraries beloîîging to proniinont Entomiologists, and wlii have
been offored for sale during the past forty years, and t/ce leuu/aneen is niol

mlent/ancl in, one of theen, flot even. iii those of Zijicken-Sonm-er, Chiar-
lientier and others -wlio were contemporaries of 1-lulmner and were pro-
minent and.acconîplislied Lepidopterologists. 'iese mon and Oclisen-
lîcinier aîid Germar were the '15er/t/s' of their tinie and there is no
evidence tlîat one of them had seen it ; anid,-* adds Dr. Hagen, Ila wo;v-k
iîn nobodv's iaut/s, pirinieil fo-r 15iae1uyoecannoi be considlered as a
scie;eti/ic pub1ùic«ton."ý

So tlîat this slîeet, so far as appears, is known to (;erîîîan authors,
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wvho of ail the world Mighit have been supposed likely to have been
faniiliar witli it if it ever hiad been publishced or hiad any scientific value,
only by the mention of it in the \Terieichniss, of w'hichi it was the original
sketch, or froni the mention in Ochisenhieinier, îvho says hie did not know
of it tili after 1816, that is, till aftcr the Verzeichiniss wvas publislied, and
through the mention in the preface of that w'ork lie probably got bis
first information about the Tezitanien.

And it is wvorthy of notice that from i 8o6 to tie present day, scar-cely
<ni o th Grma ipidojtrsshv rcgîized any of Jlûbner-'s wrc'i-es as

aiîtloritative i11 niomenclatuîre. This mnovenment in favor of Hubner
originated in England withi a smnall number of authors, and quite lately
lias been extended to the United States by the efforts of Messrs. Scudder
and Grote.

In the year 1842, the l3ritishi Apsociation appointed a Committee com-
posed of the miost eniincnt zoologists of the day, to draw Up and report
a code of Rules "-by which the nomenclature of zoology may be establishied
on a uniforni and permanent basis.- 'l'le comimittce submitted to the
.Association a series of propositions that saine ycar, 1842, îvhich werc
adopted. In 1845, a Committee appointcd by the Association of Ameni-
can Geologists a.id Naturalists, adopted the rules of the Britishi Ass'n
-with. slighit alteration.

Rule i:! rcads as follows "A naie wuc/i lias never- been dleariy
dce1,ucd iin somct 7 ubisI.ed w7or-k s/,olid hi' c/îal«ed for ///e ear-liest unaine by
w/uch i ie object shai have b5ec;u so dojùud.- And in the explanatory text
acconipanying, the Committee of the l3r. Ass'n say "Two things are
necessary before a zoological terni can ac(Iuire aiîy aittliority-dfiitioni
and publiicationu. Dejiiiiioiu prq-bciy imji.ies a distinct e.xposiion of esseuuiai
chlacter-s, and iii aicases wce conceiee t/us Io l;e i;udisjensabic. To consiii/ci
p5ubication nothi;îg shor-t of tMe menitionu of Mie above pa-iciltris in a -ri/ed
book is siuf/icie;it Io aiut/ueutica/e a -genus . . . ..... Vr ca;u alîy illpub-
lis/ied descri:ptio;u, /uowever- exact, d1aim any riý/it of j5rior-iy ti? 1 ubiis/ cd,
anid tion oui/y fli mhe date of publication." Iii a printed book! Not on
a stray slip for on a loose slîeet, non in the coluimns of a newspapen, but
iii a book, tlîat its pernmnence miay be assured and that it may be known
of by ail mien.

Geyer says ýthat I-ubnier publishied his provisional sketch in an enlargcd
formn as thec Venzeichîîiss ; aiîd Hubnen says " let no one suppose tlîat
tlîis arrangement will need no farther correction." Anid accordingly we
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see that Hubner does flot use the naines of thie i- secondary ýdivisions of
the Papiliones of the Tentanien at ail in the Verzeichniss. 'l'ie species
Polyninia, for instance, stands in the former as Il Ner-cis Poilmnia ; " ini
the latter it is .Aec/,ani/is Poiy;nnia; Potainis iris is changed to Apainra(
Iris, and so on throtigh the entire list. And oniy a part of the Stirps of
the Tentainen are retained in the Verzeichniss, five of thein, nanîeiy, ail
the Gentiles, being changed for others, as Principes to Arcwtt/es, &c.
Moreover, one Stirpsin addition is given to eachi 'ribe.

Vet the autiior of the Sketch, iii disregard of Rle i 2, lias
given the îîanes of these i- secondary divisions of the Tentamen as
s0 niany naines of genera, crediting thein to Hbi So6. T1hus Aareis
Hub., i 8o6 ; Consuli Hub., &c., adding to, each the species accoripanying
it in the Tentanien, îvîth the words "sole species anid therefore type.-'
Tiiese naines have îîever been iised, and severai wvere dropped by H-ubner
hirnseif, but the systeinatist of to-day must reins/a/e theml, as lie ternis it,
as if they hiad ever hiad one mnient's standing, anid dlaims for tiîem an
honest priority over the labors of othier men. And not only lias MNr.
Scudder given a set of nanies based upon tiiese divisions of the Tenta-
nmen, but a conip/cte set of other) naines fol- t/te ettiva/en/li divisions (f Ilhe
Ver-zeic/miss. Thus Hubner, as 1 have said, changed ail the Stirps of the
Gentiles, Principes into Arc/hontes, Rits/ici into Asn'ci, &c., and we hiave iii
the Hist.ýSketchi a genus Princps an 1 eustr/oneaPtsi1s n)n
As/ycus, eachipair in Hubner standing for precisely the saine tliing,ý. But
apparently to escape the appearance of thecir duplication, the last set areý
attributed to IlFranc«k's Catalogue," a p)roduictioni iuchi subsequent to the
Verzeichniss and of whichi I will speak presently.

But to return to, the 'lentaîiîen. lii the Hist. Skectchi we read "-Potainlis
Hub. Tent., i8o6 ; fr-is sole species and therefore type. This nanie îîever
since used nmust be restored.» IlSc Ajainra(." Turning over the leaves
ive find IlAbalira Faib." and tliree species ranged under it, fris, Bolina
and A/itnena, and read: in i 8o6 Hub)ner (.Tent.) selected fris as tyje of
Potantiis. Conscu'n;t/y Aj5atnra in/ be ;-es/riictcd to t/e ot/zer- twco, 7e/ticli ar1e
congencrie, and Bo/itta inay be takeii as M/e /Mfe- iis, /wo~;is itot Zi

accor-dance wi't/z subseqnent iisa?,Ye (froiii i 8o6), as -zti/î be sceiz by t/le foiw-
iî»11," &c. And then are given a dozen authors, including Hubner iînself
in the Verzeichniss, nearly every one of -vhoin lias eniployed Ir1is as the
type of Apatnra. Aîid Mr. Scudder adds with aintsing naiveté, Iltîis
resuit is froin ivant of faiiiiaritvr ivithi Hubniers TIentanien
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]3eyond a question, the 'Ientaniei, tiiough historiczally interesting, or
as a curious fossil, lis flot the licast value as an authority for noniencla-
tu1re, and thesc i13 gencra set up by Mr. Scudder niust corne down.

The other Phalanxes of.thc Tentaien, and wvhich cover about 8o per
cent. of tiat sheet, relate to the Heterocera, and 1 slial not say more of
thein at present tlîan that they one and ail are subject to the sane fatal
objection %vith tlic Papiliones ; and any systeni of arrangement based
upon these divis ions, is îorthless.

2. In the year 1825, a certain collection of Lepidoptera owhied by
the late M. FIranck wvs offered for sale by bis widowv, and Hubner wvas
employcd to draw up) a sale catalogue, a copy of whiclî, from the Mus.
Comp. Zool. Camb., 1 have examined. It is entitled IlCatalogue de feu
M1. Franck, cette collection est en vente chez Mine. Ve. Franck, a1
Strasbourg." Near the end ist a clas§ified list of ail the species
ernbraced in it, divided accordingf to flic Stirps of tlie Verzeicliniss,
merely the naies and the hiabitat being given, as Arcli Polydamias
L. Brazil, As/j'euts ProIeus L . Surinanm. zVo-wi ilese naines are not
geei ;;allis in, 1k/s Gizaa/«{e iil/ess I/k? Sinits iiazies ili Ile Fr-
,ezc/wiss are also gciccincs. They, as well as the Stirps nainles, are
given to whîat modern systematists cail a Family or somietinies a Sub-
Family. For exanîple. AiizdroAodiiii in this Catalogue eâiibraces 44
s1ecies, including ail the nmodern genera of the Fan1-iiily or Sub-Family
.Pierid.-e, as Picris, An/hocizaris, Go//as, Tcrias, Ca//ù(hyas, Go;zej5ervx; and
it is identical with the Stirps /Indrotodum of the Verzeicliniss. Under
Archon, wlîich is equivalenît to Papilionidie, stand Papiio, L4p/alis, Thzaïs,
P1arnassins, and so on. It is plain, tiierefor%- thiat tliese names are in no
sense naines of genera. And yet Mmf. Scuèder hias set up several of thern
as naines of genera, being, as I have inentioned before, ail those whichi
Hubner substituted in the Verzeichîniss for the naines of the Tentaînen.
-But instead of taking them directly frorn the Verzeichniss, hie seenis to,
hiave adopted a round-about methiod. On page 9- Hist. Sketch, he says:
"Only those naines"-* (of genera) "lare introduced which are connected

with the binomial nomienclature founded by Linné ; for this reason tlîe
trinonîiais of I-ubner * (such as Oreas iubila A'orina, Andropodwn fiigaxa
Amai(eizo, etc., astonishing appellations used in the iconographic works of
Hubner) "land otiier wvriters have been totally disregarded. A/i or ;zearly
a/i t/te trizonia/s of ii/er are actial/y used by him in some -work or oihe-,
iii 1t/ Te;z/amie; or .Franck's Cataloguwie, w/tz a b/nomiai appicationt, amdijin
?hose cases //ay are izerc introd,,ce', but o;ziy dlat/ng ,front the tinie at zc'/z/ck
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anid for the species for w/ic/i thcj> -wcn'( enip/oyed binomia/iy." Now, hiere
is Andropodumi in FraiicL-'s Catalogue, precisely the equiivaint of
Afancipzum of the Tentamen (whichi latter is already set up) as a genus
in the Sketch and stanl)ed Hiib., rSo6), andi is substiauteci for it in the
Verzeichniss, eniployed to cover 44 species belonging, to many genera.
Mr. Scudder pounces at raiidoni on one of thiese, whiicli happenls to be
Iaire, and stands it up as type of the iiew-old genus Alndt-odm ii.

1825, flot taking the trouble to first pull down _/o ;uci4ilm Il hvefo
exaniined the Zutraege, and for auglit 1 know thcrc may be a, thiird equi-

valntof.ilfaucpium found thiere, whichi also is one of thiese gener.

Geyer says that wlhat Hiibner thoughit erroncous in the Verzeiclîniss lie
tried to anicnd in thie Zutraege, and lic nîay not unreasonably hiave seen
fit to aniend his Stirps' naines tie second tinie. Certainly, hiad lie donc
so, %ve shiotild have triplicate genus mnimes iii the H-ist. Sketch. For sonie
reason flot stated, Mr. Scudder lias attributcd thie name Alchouî type
Machaon to thc Syst. Alph. Vcrz. 1i,25, instead of to Franck's Catalogue,
1825, wvhere its compcers are found, i disregard of hiis ow'n statemient
before quoted as to the use of the trinomials-for in the Syst. AIph. Verz.
tie species illâduaole stands as Arczon hliuzs i'ac/aon.

0f course Franck's sale Catalogue, as regairds autliority in noniencla-
turc, does flot differ froni Dcyrolle's kParis> sale Catalogue, or thiat of any
other professional dealer in iiîsects. [ hav a catalogue of a dealer ini
flower seeds, fronm Ipswvichi, Enigland, ini whiich ail the mnnes arc arranged
under the latcst approved botanical systei, and accompanying eachi is a
brief indication of the hiabit, color and nature of the plant. '['bis cata-
logue ivould scarýely be allowed by Dr. Gray to have authiority in
botanical nomenclature, and yet it lias as niuch (:iaim to that dignity as
this Franck Catalogue, and in factnmore, as it giies somie sort of description
of eachi plant nientioncd.

We nîay infer, then, thiat zoologists hiave flot merely to rumimage for
drafts and printed slips, but for sale catalogues as ivell, before they can
reacli the righit basis of thieir nomenclature 1

In the Historical Sketch are about 40 othier gencra attributed to
Hùblner on such autbiority as Syst. Alph. Verz., Index, Sammlung, exclu-
sive of a liost based upon the coitus of the Verzeciniss bekannter
Schrnetterling-e, and tiesc one and all will be found to bear exanîination
no l)etter than the so-called gencra froxîî the Tentamien and Franck's
Catalogue. Tliey ail lack tlîe essential qualities of gencra, being taken
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froin works in whiichi 'they stand as bare naines, tindefined and uinde-
scribed.

3.In the Preface to the Historical Sketch we naturally look for a
statement of the plan uIOfl wvhichi thie author lias worked, and thue prin-
ciples on which lie relies for the correct exposition of genieric names. And
wve read tluat lie adopts in general-not the ruiles of the Britishi Association
-but those principles rcgarding genera enunciated by Agassiz, and more
recently by D)r. 'lhoreIl in luis %vork. on European Spiders, Il 7itli suc/i
ex-cejbtiolis and moilifications as ai-e iîidicatcd iii my Canons (f Systemja/ic
Aonîieic/a-tir<- (îuublishied iii Amn. JI. Sci. and Arts, May, 1872). Agassiz
flot being at h and, 1 turn to Thoreli as quoted by Wallace,, Anniv. Address,
p. i o, and read : i. Il Yicre mnusi be de/iiùui and dcscrz[p/tion and publication.
A r-ecognizable.figure of a .species i'si/iiit but <jf a _,reilis there inust bc a
desciriti pitýin,g ouît t/w gýena-ic cliaracters." And Thoreil adds: "A
new- «enus Iliat lias beeni dlistiîgîîislied îîzel-ly bi' rjcrr-iîig,, /o sonie particular
sýpccies q/ an; Ader ,ens as ilsv type(,, w&itout iii an),wa indicatiîîg wliich of
MC ÇHAIRAc'ERISTICS 0F THE SPECIES IS TO BE CONSIDIERlE-D AS THE MARXK
0F TUE NEW ;ENUS. NO ONE CAN DE LOOKED UPON %S BOIJND TO ACKNOW-

LECE Teierthieless, it appears to nue advisable to do so if the pecies
referred to deviate iii any generally kniown w'ay fm the typical species
of the old genus, and always if tlie new genus lias been once received and
ackxuowledged." With thie proposition laid down in the first part of this
clause 1 full, agree, and it is in accord w'ith the Rule of the Br. Ass'n.
TI'le last Ipart is advisory, and taken with the other, mans that wvhîle
])r. TIioreil w'ould concede a standing to genera already adopted and in
uise, lie wvould requiire definition and description and publication iii future,
and would permit no genus to bc based on a niere reference to a type,
except iii one extraordinary case, that of a iveil known variation from the
typical species of the old genus. This advisory clause expresses an
individual opinion and is propounded for the consideration of nituralists.
But were it a Iaw', it w'ould afford scanty support to these iiew Hhibnerian
gDIencra. Thiere is no evidence that in any one of those taken fromn the
Tentanen or froni Franck's Catalogue, etc., the typical species designatcd
by flic author of the H-ist. Sketch differs in any generilly known nuanner
fromn fle renuaining species of thie old genus, and certainly these -cenera
hlave not been received and acknowledged.

And what arc the "exceptions anid modifications '" indicated iii
"'%r. Sciuddcr's Canons? Canon 3reads: "lli uere enuuîeration of its
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nienîbers Mien known is a suflicient dlefinition of the linîits of a group
and gives it an unquestionable ri-lit to recognition." That looks rather
like a reversai of Dr. Thorell's iRule than a modification of it, and it is
the foundationi on %v'hicli thesc late innovations rest. Wlhat righit lias anly
mnan to lay down a Rule or propoutnd a Canon at variance with the
received Code, and then assume that biis Rule or Canon lias the force of
lav ? Thîe Rules of the British Association w'ere adopteci by the repre-
sentatives of the diffé~rent branches of zoology, assemibled in convention,
and they have been accepted and acted upon. If any of them need
modification or repeal, such change munst procced from as highi an
authority as that which enactcd thien. XVe may reverence or respect the
opinions of an Agass iz., or a TIhorell, or a Scudder, but in thiese inatters;
to consider opinions as so niany laws would be to establish a dangerous
precedent, and cannot for one moment be tolcerated.

U-nder another of these Canons M\-r. Scudder lias undertaken to apply
the ruie of priority to groups highcer than gencra, as follows: In any
subsequent alteration of the limits of a group its naine mnust neyer be
cancelled." And accordingly wc arc requested to introduce a host of
barbarous family and stirps naines, to the uitter confusion of the reccived
nonientlature of the highier groups. The Comniittce of thc Br. Ass'n,
on the contrary, not intending to apply the rule of priority to these
groups, recommended '- that the assemblages of geniera ternied families
shou.ld be unifori-ny named by adding the terniination ia to the earliest
known or most typically characterized genus in îlîem, and that the sub-
divisions termied .5ub-fanii lies shiouilc be siînilarly constructed îvith the
termination iinae.« And this reconimendation lias been accepted and
generally acted on because this mode of designating families and sub-
familics, bei.g uniformi and an aid to meînory, ivis found eniinently
convenient. It 'vas regardcd as a vast improvenient on the fantastic and
heterogenous naines or the earlier authors and of I-iiner especially.
But the effect of this Canon would le t0 swanip our nomenclature with
such ternis as arniati andi lypati, argonautae and nioderatoe, adoleoccîites
and tcrribiles, frugalia. and v'oracia, and hundreds more cqually absurd.
And already we find the writings of Mr. Sicudder defaced anîd obscured by
thei. Thîis is niaking progress hackwards, and in iiiy opinion is as
senisib)le as if ive wcre to surrcnder the Indian numnerals for the Icuters of
Ronme, or tic notationi of cheniistry for ttic IiierolYphics Of the zilclîemlist,
or railroads for buck-boards and pillions.
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And although this "Canon purports to relate only to groups higheér
than genera, the saine reasons w~hiclh woul(I favor such an application
cover genera also. Andi accordingiy iv'e find of late several entomological
systemiatists wholly ignoring the Rule wvhichi requires definition of geilera,
and in the niost recklcss fashion indicating genera by the mere mention
of types.

0f the i 0o4 generic names in the iist. Sketchl, 283 are taken fromi
the Verzeichiniss bekannter Schmnetterlinge, a work of whichi I propose to
speak in a subsequent paper, andc 57 are taken froni the Tentamien and
other wvorks of Hifbncr> making a total of 340, or about 3-o per cent.
Scarcely one of ail these can stand without displacing za naine applied,
with requisite definition and publication, by Doubledav, Boisduval, West-
wood and other eminent authors, and the aggyregate represents a vast sum
of injustice.

NEW CAIAFORNIAN ANI) TE~XAN i\MOTIHS.

BI'LEO F. HIARVEY', A. .,M. D., 3FAO .V

(Cucitcltidtvd froin )Aiiary Nu., vage uJs.)

.Fadencz 1)nwdi, n. s.
Eyes naked. tibilte unarmecd. tufLing of bodly obsolete, so that it

approaches ûl<izbut i: -Aoluter than those species. Fore wings lighit
gray, basai hune black, distinct t. t. hune geininate. black outwvardly and
w'hite inwvardly, irrie;gtlar- ; . l nc geminite. i>rodultced above the reni-
fornm, curved outward, joining the r-cniforii inferiorly. « Median shade
black, distinct. Orb)ictila-r round. white, with black annuhuts. îvitlî a dark
centre ; reniiformii subqultadrazte, black margincd, having a carneous centre;-
clavifori outwardly w'eil expressed, concolorous, witih a black border;
s. t. lino white, dentate, preceded by a black strcak, obsolete opposite the
reniforuni an apical bliack streak. Wtedots on the costa in the
s. t. space. reorminal line black, fringes concolorous and fincly clit with
white. Bencathl cinercous ; Iighit outer border 'vitix terminal line well
miarked.- Median shade quite cvidcnt on costz ; alternate white and
black costal marks. Hind wings smoky w'hitc, "olis soiled, fringes
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white. Benoeath concolorous, a discal limuile, with inedian and terminal
fines obvious. BPody concolorous; collar withi a blaýck hleo; black lino
at base of thora-, ; beoncath, thorax and legs of a lilac shiade. Abdomen
whitish brownl.

VTancouver island, No. 553:?, Col.l. 1-1y. Edwards. Nanýilied for
Dr. George W. 1)unbfar, Of Buiffialo, a zeatous collector.

Eves naked. TLhorax blackishi browin, tufted, edged with black ; collar
brown ;sides anid dorsal surface of bodyr ttiftod. Priiinaries black, tinged
with greoni ; basal lialf liino greeonishi t. a. anid t. p). Iines nlarrow, black,

cri ateccom)aioid by pur wvhite .hd s !i the chiaracter of the
mledian linos this species resonibles c/za/ccdonier aiid vcsio/Iediant
shade noticcable, blackish). Orbicular spot rounid, concolorous, ringed
with black ; reniforin subquadrate, 'gren, mioderato, bordered with bLack
clavifornii minute, b)ack. Ilencath blackishi, paie, irrorate ; straighit
niiedian line - discal spot on thie linoe subtermninal fuscous shade; white
spots on the costa, iiear thie apex. Secondaries smioky, black, beneath
rnedian lino deniticulate, followed by subterininal fuscous shade ; fringes
short, paler.

E xpanse 2-2 11. n1. Mia.y 2 2nd, No. .544, violet label;- G. W. Bel-
frage, Texas.

Pteri<rc( uieircli. i. S.

This species is of a niottled fuscous with distinct black, single -%waved
transverse Elns ; the sniall reiiiforiin outwardly white marginod. Subter-
mai uine white, dontate, prcceded by a blackish shade. Hind wings

fuscous, paler bonicath, with evon coiiiion shiado lino and discal spot.
Body concolorous.

Expanso 3o ni. ni. Van(icouver Jsland, No. 562 1 Cahifornia, No.
5i99: Col]. Mr. livi. 1Edwa.rds.

Gortvner oblùpîai, uz. s.

,ý Resenibles thie atrnG. n'iIc/a, hut the pale t. 1). linoe is more
oblique, angitiated iiicdiately on costa. 'Flc color is more reddishi
browin. T. a. linoe outiwardly angulzitc oni iedian vein, thience down-
wardly straighitly to initernaI ii-gini, thus narwîgthe inedian spaco
infériorly. Stigmnata visile, paler than thie wing-, rotunded. Subterinaii-l
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line a lighlt shade lin e,twï%,ce angulatc, nearl y opposite the ce] ]and on inferior
border. Subterminal space Iighitcr than the stigmata. Hind wings paie,
beneath with faint (lot and line.

Expanse 36 ni. mn. No. 4410, California, Coli. Mr. Ny. Edwards.
This is tie first Californian spezies congenerie wvit1i the Eastern species

referred by Gucneé and (3rote Lo Gor-lynia. The clypeal spine of Oc/tria
is absent.

'.Wings elongate . )rinia1ies narrow, secondaries wide. Fore
wings pale, fus2ous with perpenclicular, waved, darker transverse limes.
Orbicular yell owisbi, sniall, roun ded ; reniforni concolorous, small, wvith
internai streak. A terminal series of black dots, Ipr(- eded by a wvaved
p)aie line. Hîfnd wings pellucid wvIfite, with a terminal linear shiade, soiled
on the v'eins.

EIXaflse 30 ni. 11). Oregoii, No. 6003; California, No. -481. COU.
Mr. Hy. Edwards.

GraphlbbiIPola /né!dcl, S;.

E es hiairy ; heaci sunken ; thorax untufted. Purpie brown
terminal space lilac gray; costa shiaded with Iilac 'gray. Transverse uines
dark, evident, denticulate t. p). line geminate, forming a prominent series
of points folIowed by gray dots ; both lines followed by gray shades.
Stigmata concolorous, edged w'ith black aiidray;-t orbicular sub-quadrate;
reniforni sub-equal, ci ongate, oval, sliçitly constricted at centre. Thorax
purpie brown. lind %vivlgs and abdomen fuscous ; l)efeatll the wings
arc pale withi a red flushi, common uines anci discal dots.

Elxpaiise 33ni. ni. No. 29,21, California, '-\-r. Hy. Edw'ards' Coll.
Thie handsoniest species of the genus known to Ie.

Gatjlinuz; calatili, il. S.

:\nteniiae brown. pl)ali w~hiti.sh, .sinaller %vingcd and more siender than
ovrilla. Diffiers froni it iii tie Iigh lt velloiw' of the )rimaries. Thle iedian
lles are tra1îezoidal, miore iiearly approaching ench other at the inferior
border, white with a cdark shiade iinernally. .Reniformi white margrined,
sliglit conîstriction cxcraly. Obicular round, smlail, îvith a Wilite
aumnulus ; termniial fine incolisIictious ,fringcs conr.olorous. Benleath of
ain ochrecous sl'ade, mucli likc oi-inc. 'T. 1). fine evident. Secolndaries
Nvhlite, tinged withi yellow, lm. obsoletc. Thorax and body concolorous
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%vith priînaries al)ovC legs of the color of -the uinder surface of primlaries.

Expanse 30 In- nl. \TiOlt label, 1\r. G. W. Beifrge I oD u C.
Texas.

LituopIiiî Or-cgonensis, n. s.

Ailied to Gewýgii, but paler gray, with thc orI)icular siightly extended
belowv median vein, ini which respet it resemblcs la/icilncrea. Whitish
gray; a fine basai black line. l'le geminate, acutely dentate median
lines app)arent on costa. Reniforni with red central slîade, black ring"ed,
incoînpiete ; cruciforni biack marks before the subterminal line apparent.
Median shade noticeable on costa. Head and thorax whitish gray;
black fines on the outside of the tegulae. l-ind w~ings fuscous, ivith
lunule. B3ody fuiscous, w'ith a redtingce. Thorax and legs gray beneatii.
Front and collar with a black lne. Beneathi light fuscous, with a liit
red stain and very distinct lunule on hind wingÏDs.

Exp)anse 45 M. M. Oren"'1, NO. 56oo, Coli. Mr. Hy. Ewrs

Lithophanc cinrboneria, n. s.

~.A species %vith naked eyes, flattened abdomen and with untufted
thorax, wvith the sides angulated, but very différent in color froni an),
kniowni species, looking distantly hiejlzwzca i is/a. Primaries duil
black shading, into brownishi toward internai. margîn. Lino ge inate
apparent as darker shades. Orbicular sphlericai, con colorous; reniforni
miedially constrictcd, showing some powdery pale scales fining the annulus
and centraiiy. Subterininai uine preceded b)y black dots stiperiorly, paie
fringes browvnish. 'Hind wings snioky fuscous;- beneath 1)aiel irrorate,
with discal lunule. Fore Nwingýs beneath li ow'ing costal white dots. Head.
thorax and legs blackishi.

Expanse 36 11-. ni. NO. 4417, Mr. Edwards' Coil.; California.

Y'ha/j5ochaircs dlegan/uela, ni. s.

White. Primaries siilitlvr yelloivish, with a nedian brown line cdging
inwardly a brow'ni fascia ivitli a purpie shadc, and which encloses the
round black edged reniformu mark. Traces of the t. p). line beyond this
rnay be niade out. Apices and fringc touched with brown. Hind wings
and body w'hite; beneath thie fore ivings are smoky.

xpnciS ni. m. NO. '2579, Nevada, Mr. Hy. Edwards' Coli.
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I liardly tink Iêeneriii B3uffalo lias ever been known to produce
inoths, yet 1 have to record the capture, on the 2 1 st of Deceniber last, of
a specimen of Oi;ý,yia IcucosI,<ý11a, by iMiss Mary Walker, l)rObably the
contents of a late fall chirysalid, urged to escape l)y the unusual warni
weather of the seasoni.

ON GENERA AND) T[H-E LAW 0F PRJORITY.

BY A. R. GROTE,

Diector- oi Ille iJfuiselum, BuffaIo Sociéty Afaturiai Sciences.

The ivriters %vhio are engyagcd in die work of giving us an account of
the différent kinds of Butterilies and 'Motlis inliabiting North America,
seemi to fal into two categories with respect to their idea s of classification.
As iii other departments of Natural Science, the l"nitoimologists differ
principally iii thieir conception of whiat constitutes a genus. They are
eithier luinjers, making thieir gencera very %vide, or .spi//crs., making their
genera restricted and dependent upon less conspicuous details of structure.
And the dlifféecnt wvriters display as many phiases of die two ideas, s0
that, %vithi respect to any one individual, ive mav flot certainly classify himi
itiout attention. Feeble /umfcr-s may be recogrnizeci by thieir admittance

of a few more obvious genera. Qven Nwhen thiese ha-ve beenl proposed by
representativc sp/i//cr-s. i'el ~//csmay be known by thleir admission
of sub-genera, or sub-gcneric divisions. Again, the /îîmft;s may be
divided into ilc//zfgc;, Zumper-s, îî'ho, for thc most part, mnay be aware of
the minutest différences iii structure offo-red by the objeets of their studies,
but who fail to consider thiese différences as îvorthiy of expression in
g-eneric nomenclature ; and iiniitc//,eli /unmcs îh ai npreto
and in koed alike. Numerically speaking, thie liiunc/cs are
in the ascendant, perhiaps in thc proportion that it is casier to
appreciate general resemblances rathier thian minute agreements. As the
rule, it is the /unll,»cls -wlho attack, but, strangre to say, it is not 50 nmuch
the miethiod -of the sp/i//cr-s thiat they attack by a display of argument
drawn froin fact, buit the applicationi of zoological miles of nomenclature
and the operation of thc law of priority, in scicntific writing. As a rule,
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the sj5litters have here the advantage frorn their more extended reading.
With them it wvas a greater necessity that their more numerous genera
should be correctly named, and they have been at pains to adopt froni
older ivriters, like Hiibner, ail the generic naines tlîey could legitimateiy
use under the received zoological rules of the British Association. A
ivant of comprehiension of these miles whichi seeîns almost deliberate, lias
induced Mr. Strecker to attack the terni Gressonia, now in use for juiandis,
one of our Phalaenoid Sphinges, under the 1)lea that it is synonyrnous
with PoILyptichius, whereas it ivas origiinal/y showvn that juglandis %vas
included ivith ai the eyeless Phalaenoid Sphinges known to Hiibner, and
that, when it wvas found to differ fromi (di of these, a different tern ivas
properly proposed for it, Ieaving Polybtichus to be used for one or more
of the species inciuded under it in the Verzeichniss. This by way of
illustration.

With regard to the attack on the law of priority, or rather, its appli-
cation by -the spflittey-s, this much seemis reasonable, that, if its application
defeats the end of Entomology, which is to give us exact knowledge of
our insects, it.must be modified or abandoned. To write miereiy to
vindicate an application of any code of rules at the risk of confusing the
study for the furtherance of ivhich such rules have their excuse for
existing, cannot be defended. If the law of priority cannot be extended
s0 as to include Hùbner, w'ithout endangering the study of Entomiology,
it wouid be advisable to drop Hiibner.

The real contest does not seemi to us to be about Hiibner, althoughi
Hùbner and his generic naines and ideas have afforded the rnost popular,
if not the most vuinerable point of attack to the lienipers. It is rather
hetween the sets of ideas which we have described îvith regard to the
vialue of genera. Tro illustrate : The N. Ani. Phalaenoid Sphinges have
been divided amiong the genera Smerint,2s, Paonias, Galasynibolits,
Anzorp'zla and Cressonia. Objections are niade against the use of Hübner's
ternis as here applied. Wouid it be any advantage to have ignored these
and substituted new or différent ones ? Obviously, not. These ternis
are then as good as any others, provided they are to stand at ail. And
no'v let us look without imipatience,,at these genera. What is the question
wvhich. at this tirne is the question among naturalists. Is it flot rather the
question of how ail these different species and genera came about, rather
thian a miere cataioguing of theni for convenience sake ? And wvill flot,
therefore, anv system of classification which expresses more clearly the
inter-relationship through sliit modifications of structure, be the classifi-
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cation wvhic l thinking men ivili adopt ? Nnin ignoriiig thiese slight
modifications of structure in the- case of the Phialaenoid Sphin)ge:;, We
shoulci have to lose sighit of the fact that at leàst three of the American
genera have-no representatives in Europe, that thie JEuropean ocellatits is

represented in Am-erica byý strictly congenerie specics ; both of these
facts, w'hich seemn to us 0f great importance to kniow~, would be obliterated
by a luniping of the species indiscrimiinately under one generic naine. 111
the case-of one of these genera, Gr-essonia, it is known that it wvas incor-
rectly, held b, D)r. Cleieris to represent tlie EuroI)Can popi(i, that the
correction lias been made, thiat its right to a separate consideration hias
been mnade plain. What is to be g.ained toward the solution of the great
question of the develop)ment or origihi of these species b vrunn

this 'vork,? Are weflot able, indeed, to gyrapple with this question at a
better advantage when wc know ai the facts in the case, than wvhen our
classifications are so deceptive as to emibrace different kinds of structure
under a common gencric naine ? The mental operation by which we
recognize "geniera-," is evidently the saine kind as tliat by wliich we
recogDnize "species."'. Both of these are alike abstract conceptions; they
have the saine basis for existing in our minds and books.

In .50 far as the new generic ideas seemi a development of the old, and
in consonance iiith our increase in knowledge, we miay trust to them. It
is -%velF also that the Zumlier-s have their say and full %veighit; for undoubt-
edlv extrenie cases of splitting have to 1e corrected, and extrenie
applications of the rules of priority have to be rejected as leading to no
uisefuil resuits to science, wvhich should be the criteria for ail scientifie
action. And witl ail these varying counsels we stili can be reasonable
with each other in our commnon cause ; iniputing no evil and overcoming
each one his own unreasonableness s0 far as hie is able. An adverse
criticisin froin which there w'ill be no appeal rnay fail on those of us who
do not recognize the current .5cientific thoughit, but wvaste their. oppor-
tunities in useless controversies, sliowing no appreciation of the scientific
value of Eîitomology.

iEKTOMOLOGY AT rHr, CEN'rENNIAL.-The Entomiogoical Society of
Ontario lias forwarded a very fine collection of Canadian insects to Phila-
deiphia, consisting of eighity-six cases, forty-five of Nvhich are Lepidoptera
and twventy-seven Coleoptera, the remnainder being occupied by the other
ord ers.
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CORRFSPONDENCE.

ENTOMOLO(;ICAL, NOTES FROM TuIE COIIN-1V 0F PIEElUuORoNT

DEAR SIR,-

As no wvork, or but very littie, can be carried On at this season
out of cloors, in aid of thie objects youi have in viewr in the publication
Of theC CANADIAN 1NOOOII forwvard a fcev extracts froiii my nlote
book of last year.

April 5th, r875, 1 captured a fully developed specinien of thiat very
troublesomne buttertly, Pic,-is r<-ao, iii my garden, the thermonmeter having
been onil C~ above the freezing point on the preceding nighit, adfo

having risen beyond -S' during the entire day.
'Plie P-ielris %vas flot nearly so destructivc to niy plants in 1875 as it

wvas iii the 1)levious year,7 inasii-uch as in the fait of that year I hiad dis-
covered and destroyed some hundrcds of chrysalids that had attachied
theislves to the inside of the dooys and walls of my tool-houses, and
beneath niv verandah-roof. 'In 1874 niy cauliflowers and cab)bag-es, during,
mv frequent absence froni hione, were well. nigh. eaten UP by this garden
pest, and such as wvere n(si actually devotired %vere rendered unifit for ulse
by the quantity of excrenient deposited betveeni the leaves of the plants.
A sprinkling of buckwheat flour ivas suggested as a reniedy, but I tried
it wvithout effect.

May 16. The iniischievous fh'ing and hopping Hatica sty-o/ata 'vas
sw'arming in miy'iielon-fraiies. I dusted the plants ivith soot, wvhich
appeared to disagree with their constitution and prevented their effecting
any material damage. I hlave sometimes tried sprinkling the plants îvith
tobacco w~ater, ivhichi forces theni to retire to the outside of the franle,
wlîere they cani readily be destroyed before they recover froni the effeots
of the tol)acCO.

MNay 24. The first Potato Beetie, DorypIzor decelm-/inea/a, muade its
appearance-not on nuy potato plants, for, since the advent of that inter-
esting -'bug," I have preferred purchasing to growving potatoes-but on
my egg-plants and tomatoes, both of 'vhichi plants belong (or rather
beionged, for the toinato is now Lyco/'er-siczun; esculenium) to the Soianums,
as does the potato. I have generally found that where potatoes and egg-
plants are grown in the sanie gfarden, the Colorado beeties attack the
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latter with even greater voracity than they do the former. My remiedy, as
regards the egg-plants, is hand-p.icking two or three tirnes a day, a remnedy
where, from the size of the garden, it caii be adopted, the most efficacious
that can be devised.

June 5. The Neinatus ventricosus appeared upon the currant bushes.
A watering, with hellebore and water proved, as usual, an unfailing
specific.

J une 1 6. 1 captured an .E/atepr occulatus.

Junê 19. Sesia di.1fnis.
lune 24. Satiriai( iO, ý', 2ý4 inches in expanse.
J Uly 4. The Fireflies, Lampyjris corusca, first appeared, enhancing, by

their glittering, glancing evolutions, the charms of the evenirig hours.

July io. I captured a Saj5eeda tridentata.
August 1 7. Bup resus Virginica.
August 19. Camping out with a party on one of the granitic islands

of our most beautiful and romantic Stony Lake. Saw a large num-
ber of those exquisite littie beeties, the Ghrysochus auratuis.

August 20. Red Admirai butterfly, Vanessa a/a/an/a (Westwvood).
August 26. Arge tiger-moth.

August 28. Sielia vesbillo (Samouelle).
August. 30. Bupr-estis dentipes.

Septeniber 5. 1 captured in mny garden a good specinlen of that very
lovely moth, Deio.peia be/la.

September 20. Found a comnion cricket, Acheta abbr-eziata, wvith a
hair snake, Gordzus, attached to it. Whenever the unhappy victiru ioved
thue snake appeared to lashi itself into a perfect fury, twisting itseif around
the cricket in ail directions.

October 2o. I found a chrysalis of the Five-spotted Sphinx, Sphinx
quinquemjaculatas, wvhich 1 nowv have by me stili alive.

On the sarne day, the thermometer on the preceding niglit having run
down to 32'. I captured a brilliant specimen of Vanessa j0fl«gne.

October 21. Dug up in iny garden a quaiitity of grasshoppers' egg s

enclosed in a pellicle of dried varnish.
VINCENT CJLENIENI> B. A.

Peterboro, January 28th, 1876.


